
BioSkin Q Brace Without Conforma Hinge

The Q Brace allows for multidirectional traction of the patella, making it a great option for 
anyone with patellar tracking problems or patellofemoral pain. The T-strap can be positioned 
on either the medial or lateral side to prevent subluxation and provide dynamic control of 
the patella. Flexible stays on each side of the brace provide extra support to the entire joint. 
Breathable and hypoallergenic materials make this patella tracking brace comfortable for all-day 
use. The Q Brace is available as a pull on or wrap around. 

 » Patella Tracking Pain
 » Lateral Tracking Patella
 » Glide and Tilt Control
 » Medial Tracking Patella

 » Universal design (Q strap works 
on either knee and can track in 
multiple directions)

 » Prevent subluxation
 » May also be worn as a hinged 
knee brace without the Q strap

 » Also available with a conforma 
hinge

Indications for use

Features and benefits 

Hand Wash &
Air Dry Only

Same Day 
Dispatch

ISO:13485 
Accredited

Breathable

Material - Ultima

Pull on

Sizing Information

Circumference with knee fully extended

Size Mid-patella 180mm above Code

XSmall 310 - 330 410 - 460 41610O

Small 330 - 360 460 - 510 41611O

Medium 360 - 410 510 - 560 41612O

Large 410 - 430 560 - 640 41613O

XLarge 430 - 460 640 - 710 41614O

The Q Brace pull-on knee braces are made with a highly compressive lycra-based fabric to 
maximise pain relief, control swelling and enhance proprioception.
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Material - Ultima

Wrap Around

Sizing Information

Circumference with knee fully extended

Size Mid-patella 180mm above Code

XSmall 310 - 330 410 - 460 51630

Small 330 - 360 460 - 510 51631

Medium 360 - 410 510 - 560 51632

Large 410 - 430 560 - 640 51633

XLarge 430 - 460 640 - 710 51634

The entire front panel is hook and loop compatible, making it easy to achieve a perfect fit on 
virtually any leg. This is also a great option for patients with limited flexibility or hand strength.

 » Patella Tracking Pain
 » Lateral Tracking Patella
 » Glide and Tilt Control
 » Medial Tracking Patella

 » Universal design (Q strap works 
on either knee and can track in 
multiple directions)

 » Prevent subluxation
 » May also be worn as a hinged 
knee brace without the Q strap

 » Also available with a confroma 
hinge

Indications for use

Features and benefits 


